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dispensing with tbe certificate. The learned Judges go on to 
poiut out that coimsel for the respondent had abandoned his 
point as to the property lE Ma'.mr coutaiDed in the five deeds o! 
sale. They also treated the houses in Mahur and the Poona 
District as covere i by tlie reasons given in regard to the remainder 
o£ the 440 acres included in the decree and partitioned.

Their Lordship-? see no reason io differ from these conclusions, 
The result is that in Their Lord.^hips’ opinion the appeal fails 
and should be dismissed w ith  costsj and they will humbly advise 
His Majesliy aO G ord in gly .

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellaDtj— T. Wilson & Oo>
Solicitors for the respondent:— Fyhe Farrott & Go>

J. V . W.

REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before M t. Justice Ttidlall,
EMPEEOR BALDEO SINGH.^

A ci Wo. X I  o f  1878 [Indian Arms Act), section 4—Definition-—AmmuniUon — 
Emfty cartridge cases

Seld  that Indian empty cartridge cases are ammunition within the moaning 
of section 4 of the Indian Arms Acfc, 1878, Kinff^Emjperor v, Ibmhim (1) 
followed.

If  this case one Biildeo Siogh 'was cotivicfcsd by a Magistrate 
and lined Es. 5, under section l9 ( / )  of the Arms Acfcj 1878, for 
being in possession of certain empty cartridge cases whieh had 
already been used for firing. Against liis conviction and sen
tence Baldeo Singh applied in revision to the Sessions Judge, 
who referred the case to the High Court under section 438 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, being of opinion thab the empty 
cartridge cases were not atnmuaition within the meaning of the 
Acts.

Mr. A. E. Myves (Government Advocate), for the Crown.
The applicant was not represented,
TtJDBALL, J.—One Baldeo Singh has been convicted under 

section 19 ( / )  of the Arms Acti and sentenced to pay a fine of
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Ss. 6, ill that lie was in possession of certain emptiy ca t̂iridge caseŝ  
which had already been used for firing. The Officiating Sessions 
Judge of Mainpuri has referred lihe case to this Gourfcj because in 
his opinion such empty cartridge cases do not fall wiihin the deli- 
nitiou of ammunition in seciion 4 of the Arms Act. The only 
ground which he gives for his opinion is a Punjab Euling to be 
found at page 134 of Hawkins’ Arms Act (2nd edition). I  
cannot possibly agree with the opinion expressed by the Officiating 
Sessions Judge of Mainpuri. It requires but the insertion of a 
percussion cap to make a carfcridge case fifc for future use. Gan- 
wads are specifically included withia .the definition of ammuni
tion, and to hold that cartridge cases were not part of ammuuibion 
would in my opinion lead to an absurdity. This point was con
sidered by a Beach of the Bambay High Court in King-Em^eroT 
V. Jbrakim Alihlioy (I). It was there held that an empty car
tridge case fell within the defiaition o£ ammuuition. i  fully 
agree with the opinion expreissfd therein. The case is m t  one 
wiiich oall-j for any interference by this Court as the fine imposed 
is a small one. Let the record be returned.

JRecord returned.

Before Mr, Justice Sir George Knox and Mr, Jastioe j^aramat Mmain-, 
EMPEROR t>. BAM PlYARt.*

Criminal 2focedxirs Code, seotians 345 i2) and 4A2-—Revision -^Power o f  Sigh
Court in revision to gioe leave to compound.

Meld that the High. Oourt can in the exerciae o£ iis powers of revision 'ondet 
seotiou A39 of the Oode of Oriminal Procedure give leava for the composition of 
an oSoace under sectioa 325 of the ladia.n Penal Code.

T h is  was a reference made by t! e Additional Sessions Judge 
of Aligarh recommeudmg t.iac a eomproaiise t<huuld be allowed 
in a case in waich one iMusammaD Baca Pijari had been convicced 
under section 325 of the Indian Penal Code and sentenced to 
one month's simple imprisonment.

Tiie reference coming in the first instance before Richards, 
J.j was referred to a Bencti of two Jujgea nuder the folio wing 
order;—

** This ii a raferanos from the Addiiioaal Sessions Judge of Aligarh suggest
ing that a> compromise might be accepted m a oei'iain criminal case. 1  may

»  Criminal Jbielereuce No. 073 of 1909,
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